
U52.80 

Memorandum 76-16 

Subject: Study 52.80 - Undertakings for Costs 

1/7/76 

A letter has been addressed to the Commission by Mr. Ernest L. 

Aubry, the attorney who represented the plaintiffs in the Beaudreau 

case, concerning the initial staff draft of a recommendation relating to 

undertakings for costs (attached to Memorandum 75-74 of September 23, 

1975), A copy of Mr. Aubry's letter is attached as Exhibit I. 

Mr. Aubry's various points are summarized as follows, followed by 

staff comment on each item. 

1. The proposed legislation fails to provide a standard for the 

determination of when an undertaking should be required. (Letter. pp. 

1-2.' 

Staff comment I Under the recommendation as app~ved Novembe~ 6, 

1975, the standard is contained in each individual statute authorizing 

an undertaking for costs. The recommendation authorizes the undertaking 

as follows: nonresident plaintiff--in all cases except where there i. 

no reasonable possibility that the defendant will prevail; vexatious 

litigant--no reasonable probability that plaintiff will prevail; all 

other cases--no reasonable possibility that plaintiff will prevail. 

2. No procedure is specified for the hearing and determination of 

the motion. (Letter, p. 2.) 

Staff comment. The recommendation requires the plaintiff to accom

pany his motion for an undertaking with an affidavit in support of the 

grounds for the motion and a memorandum of points and authorities. 

Propoaed Code Civ. Proc. § 1040.15. In the Comment to proposed Section 

1040.20, we note that, "[alt the hearing. the usual showing t. by affi-
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davits or declarations although the court may receive oral and documen

tary evidence as well. 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure, Proceedings 

Without Trial §§ 24-25, at 2693-2694 (2d ed. 1971)." 

3. The requirement that the undertaking shall be one and one-half 

times the defendant's probable allowable costs raises due process ques

tions. (Letter, p.2.) 

Staff comment. The Commission changed this on November 6 to make 

the amount of the undertaking equal to the defendant's probable allow

able costs. See proposed Code Civ. Proc. § 1040.25. 

4. The burden of proof should not be on the plaintiff to show his 

claim is meritorious. (Letter, p.2.) 

Staff comment. The Commission deleted this on October 11 and later 

decided to avoid "burden of proof" language. The recommendation now re

quires the moving defendant to accompany his motion with "an affidavit 

in support of the grounds for the motion and a memorandum of points snd 

authorities." Proposed Code Civ. Proc. § 1040.15. 

5. There may be equal protection problems in allowing public 

entities and public employees [and presumably the other "favored" classes 

of defendant] to require the plaintiff to furnish an undertaking when 

the privilege is not enjoyed by private litigants generally. (Letter, 

pp. 2-3.) 

Staff comment. The Commission has acknOldedged the potential equal 

protection problem. The problem is noted and sidestepped in Nork ~ 

Superior Court, 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 999-1000, 1003, 109 Cal. Rptr. 428 

(1973). However, the Beaudreau case indicates that, with respect to 

public entities and employees, the favored treatment is justified: 
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We do not dispute that the state has a legitimate interest in 
protecting public entities and their employees against frivolous 
lawsuits. Nor do we necessarily find fault with the statutory 
classification distinguishing between plaintiffs on the basis 
of whether the parties they sue are public entities or public 
employees rather than private persons. The Legislature may have 
had reason to believe that there exists a greater danger of unfounded 
actions against public, rather than private parties. [Beaudreau 
~ Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460-461, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. 
Rptr. 585 (1975).) 

6. As a policy matter, public entities and public employees should 

not be so favored. (Letter, pp. 3-7.) 

Staff comment. The Commission disclaimed any endorsement of the 

policy underlying each cost bond statute and limited its recommendation 

to remedying the procedural defects in the statutes. 

7. There should be an exception to the undertaking requirement 

where the action against a public entity or employee is for declaratory 

or injunctive relief. (Letter, pp. 3-4.) 

Staff comment. This is similar to the point raised by Mr. Brian 

Paddock of the Western Center on Law and Poverty. Mr. Paddock's concern 

was with the effect of the mandatory stay provisions on actions for 

injunctive relief. The Commission considered Mr. Paddock's point on 

November 6 and decided that no exception to the stay provision should be 

made in cases in which injunctive relief is sought. 

8. An undertsking should not be required from an indigent plain-

tiff. (Letter, pp. 4-5, 7.) 

Staff comment. As noted in our Comment to proposed Section 1040.20, 

"the court has the common law authority to dispense with the undertaking 

if the plaintiff is indigent. E.g., Conover ~ Hall, 11 Cal.3d 842,523 

P.2d 682, 114 Cal. Rptr. 642 (1974)." 

9. There may be other and better ways to deter frivolous litiga-

tion. (Letter, p. 6.) 
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Staff comment. The Commission in its recommendation noted that it 

had not "considered whether there may be other and better ways to deter 

frivolous litigation." 

10. The Commission's recommendation should be circulated for 

comment before the legislation is introduced in the Legislature. (Letter, 

pp. 1,7.) 

Staff comment. The Commission determined to submit legislation 

prior to circulation of the recommendation for comment because of legis-

lative interest in prompt action in the wake of the Beaudreau case. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Nurphy III 
Legal Counsel 
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December 23, 1975 

. Mr. Marc Sandstrom 
Chairman 

" ·ElQIIBIT I 

Erne&t L AIJ1~'j 
A-l'tQR"'L" .. :t I.AW 

_01-'" 0"-'1(;1. "" ... .:- ...... 1 • 

to. A"'Iul'L.CI, CAi..:rCrtl'o1rA .00'" 

(.I'~ ,"""'11""0 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

• 

Dear. Mr. Sandstrom: 

Re: Law Review Commission Study 
52.80 - Undertakings for Costs 

t 

. I am the attorney who represented the petitioners in Beau-
dreau v. Superior Court (1975) 14 Cal.3d 448. I have been informed 
thAt the Commission bas undertaken a study (demoninated 152.80) 
concerning the issue of cost bonds in conjunction with prosecution 
of civil litigation. B~cause of my continuing interest in that topic, 
1 request that you place me on your mailing list for receipt-of 
materials (ad4itions1 staff studies prepared after September 23. 1975; 
revisions to language of the proposed statute; etc.) on this subject 
and notices of meetings at which it is tb be discussed. 

Your Study 52.80 and staff draft recommend proposal of legis
lation in response to the Beaudreau decision and like cases but 
without the Commission's hiVin stUdied the advisabilit of cost bonds. 

uc act on y t e omm ss on wou e un ust a y asty an 
conceived. The issue involves fundamental policy questions. Recom
mended replacement legislation. should not be predicated on anything 
lell than a full, deliberate and well-considered inquiry into the full 
renae of implications, and only after ample opportunity for public 
comment - before a measure is introduced into the Legislature. 

I offer herein comments and questions based on my initial 
reaction. to a reading of some of.the staff papers • . . 

, 
.' "'. The proposed legislation now:here specifies standards for the 

direction of the exercise of discretion by the trial court <a> in . 
.. certaining in a particular case the necessity for requiring a 

r t 
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Mr. Hue Sandstrom 
CI:Wrxman 

.-
Callfornia Law Revision Commission 
Paae Two. 
De~ember 23, 1975 • • • 

.jI". 

bond (Would the procedures at\d standards be the same as in appUca
tiona for preliminary injunction'l Would the matter be submitted OIl 
affi4avlts' ijOw far into the merlts of a plaintlff's claims would 
the h.aring ; or (b) in the amount of tt:h~.~~~ 
tak1ng. See 14 Cal. 3d , 460 '2:' 

~xrB.~~9~~A; compare .3d ~97 
lIbat is the rationale for requiriq an unctertakin& in an 

MIO'mt one-ancl-a-half time. defendant's probable allowable cost • 
• Gp81lle.t DOe. tn. not rai •• adcU.tiOllal. due proc ••• quut1ou'l 

'. TIi) pl.ace the burden of proof on plaintiff .. to· show tha _dt 
of hl. claim .ubstanti.ally impairs his r:Lsht to invoke ju4lcial 
MCIb1nery fdr resolutiOll of eIlsput... Thi plaintlff, by .uch 
nqul1'*D8nt, la compelled to prove his case prematurely end· to do .0 
wi.thout. beneUt of the right granted all lit1Santa to invoke diSC0V8ZJ. 
Particularly (thouah not solely) in actions aa.1nat public entitles, 
lt 1s .ast often true that the speclfic 1nformatiOll for proof of 
plaintiff's case 1s in pO .... siOll of the defendant. The as.ertloD 
that "plaintiff will JIIOr. often have .uperior lcnowleqe of fact. 
relewnt to the que.tlOll of mm:It'" 18 of highly dubious valili1~ • 

• . ''1 

. . On the other ~, when the plaIntiff do .. have the .uperior 
lcnowleclge,' the defenderit lI&y use cllacovery preparatory to .atlon ad 
beariD& for ~termlnatlon of the cost bona IS8uej 

.liI!UDU.Sb1llg r;o~t;i!~::;'tl O~an l1dm;;r;r ~~~ 
latter instance 

~ ........ , .. from the opposition, ami that 
when JIIOV1ns for an oreter ~lIpe~~L!18 

g l:~!t~FM~' 14 Cal.3d at 457). The al,",!I;j.~.;&'lm 
PI laced. 

Of course,plaintiffs should, at their option, b. allone! to 
pre.ent their. own . evidence r.gardlag meritoriousnesl of their c1u.a I 

· but. when the def.ndant •• eka to exact f:rom plaintiff. property to 
wblch the fomer hal no pre-exi.tfns claim of right (either aequld-as 
the unclertakina or compeUina plAintiff to :l.ncurcll8llll •• a1 of the 
act1on), it woUld .eem to be a constitutional rel=rement that the 
IIOV1D.I party be the one on whom to plac. the bur. of loina forward 

· aDCl die burden of persuaslon. . . . 

-,) 

Aliele from the basic societal· policy la.ue. specified below. 
are thare equal protection problems In accorclins to publ:l.c entitle. 

'. . 
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Hr. Harc Sands tram 

~. 

Cha:Lrman .. 
CalifomiaLaw Revision Commission' . 

. Pase Three. 
Deiember 23. 1975 • • 

". .. 
and pUblic employees the benefit of requirins cost honda (even aftw 
_dns) without extendina: the .• ame privilege to pdvat. U.tisanta 
(defendant.) ~ other civil lawsuit. lener.llyf 

• 
. Also - if a plaintiff .ulna a pub1:Lc entity ckmOll.trat .. 

probability of merit •• bould the privilege not likewi.e be.utendecl . 
. to twaf . Recalcitrant public entity defenclant •• like vexatioua . 

llttsUlt plaintiff •• do exist. ..' . 
• ' ... ~t • 

PoUCy I .. ue. ' . 
.. 

I. it aoc:f.al1y dea:l.rabl. to ~u1at. 

11 it:" aclv1.abl •. to institutionali.e co.t bonds at all a. a 
benaf:l.t tOlover ...... tal defendants? 

• The plaintiffs in !eaudt .. u werefaqed.with .. *.20.900. ob .•.. tu .... ·.·le ... ·.· ..... . 
to pro .. cution of their .UR. Defendant. a the future could -.U,. " 
obtai. n judi. del approval of like 8U1U because of plaintiffs' ........ ,,1. "'J. 

lty. 1d.tbout benefit of d1.covery ,to show probabl1:1.t)' of .ucc....... J, 
rrttorioua lawau1t. .. " . 

, 'l'hue are cosent,arguilenta to be advUlcecl .. 1nst the 'Qe1a1 
.. Uu.ty of' enabl1ns aowmment to be insulated by .uch devic.. .. 
out· UlldertalciDsa. 1.1 .•• ee M1.chelman. "The SuPreme Court an4 
L1t~t1oD Ace... r.e.: The Right to 'rotect ODe t a lipt •• It tt73 
Mi L.J. 1153 (Part 1). 1974 pU1ce L.J. 527 (part 11). 

Beyond the purpoa. of d.terr~ frivoloua l:Lttsation. wheq. ' •. ' 
utheQttonal. for requir1Dg co.t bOnds explicated' What 1fOCIl' .... 
~.ed 1l101danc. of 'frivolous l1tisation be ill the abaance of" .... 
• ~1ty-!or-co.t. tapo.ition? . 

., should the pUbUc !!!!21~... al OHQled to ,the publ1c' ' 
b. allowed .ucha privnqlif he U the .tat. CUl .. hblUll. " 

lfFHcl2.JU8tifi4&tion of .ufficient 1IQDitude toparmit i!'IPoa"~ . 
oj • aovemmant employ ••• canot h illpra.,ed with tu ... 

!'C~:f!::l!;!:r.for .uch employ ••• ·ar. not co-extauive1epl1,~. .. . 
t:'!Uld there 11 110 r ... on for i .... i.d'" thelia froa ........ 

cOIIIIIIl1t. 
, . 

, If the atateShould b. permitt.d a. a aeaaral propo.ition to 
nqUire co.t honda. lboule! the. area ha narrowe.i to .pecifi.d kiDde of 
caa.'.or exceptiona mad. in cartaa mattar •• ucll a. luit. for • 

• 
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Mr, ... rc Sands trOlll 
Chairman . 
California Law Revision Commission 
rage Four. 
Dedeaber 23. 1975 

'; , . 

". declaratory or injunctive reltef to vindicate con.titutional 
right.? 

• 

inatances. an ab.olute . to indigent persona. and , ::~1q 
redress in cour.ta against public offici,J.'. Public entities and their 
eaployee. enj oyed benefi ta not accruing co private cit1aena. Aa Gl 
exemple, a atate or local government aaeacy participatinS in a federal 
grant-in-aU program (auch aa cooperatIve feeleral-state progreIU . 
!unclad purauant to the Elementary and Secondary Education Act eel the 

. Social Security Act) could refuse to adhere to reiiuirementa e.tabl1ahec1 
~ f.deral lew and regulation. and have their ille,al actions .hi.lded 
fl'Olll judicial scrutiny because would-be plaintiffs (tho.e indiViduals 
v1th .tandina to sue, noneth.les.) do not po ..... mcm.etary re.ources 
Dec •••• ry to me.t the outlay occasioned by • demand for .ecurity. 
('the "Be.udr.au plaintiff.. had the .tatutes withstood constitutional 
cba.lleaa •• would have been obliged to po.t $20.900 in ca.h.) Thus, 
public ctitiea and employ ... would. enjoy imomity lioi'Wi'onadolq, 
C1tf.una would not be able to have the merit. of their claj •• adju-
dicated in court. . .' ,., • 

. Moreover. public! employ.e.. when' a~cused in lit1&ation of 
wroaaful conduct. have their defenae provided by publicly ...,loyed 
attorney. and are r.lieved of the co.t of de£endina the lawsuit. 
r .. ardle.. of their economic circumstance. and without inquiry into 
the propriety of their challenged act. -an advantage not granted to 

. pr:l.vate indiVidual. named a. defendant. in a lawu!t. (The public 
entity 18 compeUed by law to undertake the defen •• of it. employ .... 
and the citizen plaintiff must therefore •• sume the cost of F-c."1aa 
hi. own claim in the CDurea as well •• finance hi. advers.ry 8 ~. 
at the aame time.) Indigent persons. on the other hand, have insuffi
cient acce.s to lea:al serVice. and do not have the lIID11et&2:f resourc •• 

. to hire attorneya and pay ot~r coata of litigation, . The Dumber of 
I~wrty lawyers" funded by the pffice of Economic Opportunity' and . 
other attorneys employed in public intera.t lew firms i. far Eros 
adequate to llleet the nead for . legal .erVice. for individuals who have 
histoncallr been unrepresented or underrepr •• ented in our .y.t .. t • 
.. thed of a locating resources of the bar •. Impo.ition of co.ta es a . 
cpndltlon. for filing suit is but another obstacle to fair le,al 
"Feaentation, further del"yins attalmaent in fact of the precept of 
equal justice. 

. The remedy of a s.curity ,deposit previously available throUab 
the QoverDlll8ftt Code to the public entity or employ •• was not exteQded 

, . .. , 'i 

. . 
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Mr'. Hare Sandstrom 
Chairman' • 
California Law levision eom.tsaion 
rase •Fiva•. 
Decabar 23, 1975 

• • • 
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to private citizens. There wes no reciprocity or mutuality. 'l'b&t 
~:! thepla1ntiff could not demand that. defendant attemptinl to 

end his wronaful conduct put up money to help finance the 
plaintiff's can.· .' 

; '.' .. 
• 

"' (W)hanevar one, 11 aaaaUed in hi. fA:son 0: 
h:l.a , thase may be defended. wtndao: 

93 O.S. 274i 277 (1876) •.•• iI 
971) 4M U.S. 371, 377, 
S.Ct. 780.' . 

.;:: 

. Thi •. atate1lleD. t of the Supraae Cour. • t .1. raeoaoieion o. f a ... ~. . ' .. : .. ' ....... ' . 
rtp,t.in our _yst. of law-n.-ly, the rlabt acoo:d84 the lacI1~ 
to baft : .. owt to the court. fo: vtndicadon of le .. 11y pnteo~' . . 
l:ilht8~ but II 947 and 951 operate, in'attcm.ll1. to ob.tnct ..... t. 
per.ons' effective utilization of the judicial proce... . .......... . 

. . .. 
. • There 1 •. an ovarwbelm1as public intereak inhavina: the ..... 
available for dispute-resolution and in ewicH.1II the coaa1tin of .'. 
arbitrary foreclosure ,of tbat avenue of raclr... for wrcmaa.· . 

'The Beaudreau decision ha, profound implications for the 
p:1nc1ple of acce .. to eourt. for resolution of d1aJ"ite.. '1'he eIec .... 
HducU the expenae of lituatian anel rellOve. an iapedfMftt to the .' 
cf.t1zen'. ability to .ue .. It e111l1ute. the preferred r..1tioa·. . . 
bentofore acctn'ded public officials wha thq are part .. 4ef __ • . 
in civil litigation. • 

lncH.sent par,oft', a. a whole. have lIOn cla~aad.ut .~ 
.." .. t encie. than do l18111ber. of affl~t OCiI,.,miti." 'I'M olil ...... . 
tuul.ted from suit by the Govel'lllll811t CQde ara the one. aaa1nat ..... . .' . 
• p.oor mo.t often have lesaUyrectre .. able cla1 •• they coutl .. :a; 
h1ahly Ilpificant &rOUP of potential defendant.. ..' . , 

". Govern.ntal entitie. are 1;he aaencie. vblch, with a h1ah . 
~ .. of regularity, obatruc~ .~ce.a to and attaiament by cit! .... 
of veluble benafits and ripes. They are laaat ellalble for or 
de-arvin& of inaulation from jud1cial .crutlft)'.· 

!he court. constitute • ~ly for haari", lawau1ta ad for 
.,ttltna, di.pute. aftar internal adminJ.tratlve proce .... bave beea . 
eXhausted. Citbana incre .. 1asly are compelled to .e. cbanp. in 01: 

• 
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. ChaiZ'Jllaft· 
. ~Ufom1a Law Revision CQmg;lsslon 

' ... Six. 
DeCember 23, 1975 
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. -
uu11ification of fovernmental policy andpractiees tbro~ the 

iwl1C:l.al- system a nee intemal policy modifications and al.teratioP 
n conduct are ·seldom made in the inte-reet of the unrepr •• anted. 

DOn-influential citizen • 

.- _ L1tifation is the ,rocedure made avaUaU., and h1ahly 
comend.d, n our aocietal atructure for r.clr8e, of leld ~. .-
It 1a the poUcy of our eyetem of j\ati~,to prat .. a hM4y iO%' 
tt .• sare .. lena .. ainltl.pUy prot.cted riJhts. aDd •. Oaiety. hA.. " _ ....... -. 
co .... lli1l& intere.t in deterr:Lua .. If .. he.1P inc! other destructive'" ' 
Dtn-judicial p.rsonal r ... dl .. wh:Lcb a.l ... d intU.vtduala JI1&lq 
oboos. 11 the cioorl of the courta are clOln to thea. Such artlff.eW ," -
nquU __ ts~as those wh:Lcb er.abod:Led in II 947 _d '51 ueof ..... '. 
uauffic1ent __ ortance to outweilh the value either to the 1ncU. .. .saa1 .. -
or to society 01' 1II41nta1n1Dg the courts .. for.. for •• ttl--.t of '. 
di.pute.! . ' 

• • 

Deterrents to l:l.tipntB and their l.awy~r~S~1fh~iC~h[~~~i~( protect State interests iD. vexat:Loua and, 
Ut:Lption :Lnclude th:.e~~~~:t p:l:'1nclpl.e. 
unct:l.ona I ,·.sry j W •• ~~~ 

,that an action hal no' ~~!!:~i~f!"!1 631) i :Lnherent IteMlr 0: 
" .. ua. of' !!~tat:~.~ 
cal.~.2d 
Cal.2it 321. 
auch .. de.urr.r I -:L~:=!:"~ of aotf.ona thatar.· '"J .DVlEJ.a.,'IIV" 

~t1ona of law and . .~'~II; 
ftOOftry by 1nj ured party throuah action for the tort of ::b:;'~ ,..-:utioD or a,buae of proc .. l; diacipl1pary.anctions • 
• ~. for proeecut:Lng f:dvoloWl U.CllaClODI 1IOIie~ lanet:LoQa 
....... t attorne,.1 and their cu.ct. for· ClUatoJ:y or ·frlvolO1Ml "et1a til" cour •• of l1tiptioa..· Alao ... the "Vaat:LoWl. L1Uaant . . 
8,tatut." (Code of Civil Proeedur, .. 391-391.6). ". . 

. . . . DeDyiq to public entitl.. and -their -.lo,.e. the I'. .ry . 
·,coee". in II' 941 and 951wou14 do no lIIQre tlWa ,.lept. u.'_ 
the f:Lnenc:Lal rl.lca borne by defend.ftte lenuaUy. ADd luch _ial . 
would notr.u.na a pleintllf.fl'Olll the obl:Lef!lOD of pa11na' coat. tbat 
IIf.aht eventually properly b. taxed ... iD.t . . 

, 

. 'l'ber •. ie no incr .... d risk of noa.-p.,aent of colit. 1fhen the 
aave,amenti. the d.fendant-ov.r .uch rilk in ee ••• -i~lviq DOD
aove=-ntal partiee. The court. work no les. .fficacioWlly for . -, 
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Kr. Marc Sandstrom .' 
Chairman· . . 
California Law Revision Commission 
Page Seven. ' 
December 23. 1975 • • 

". 
lack of pre-adjudication r~dies to .. sure payment of coata to the 
prevailiD& party~ 

. By jud1Giai doctrine and increasingly by statuto~ providon, 
citizens are a~corded standing to sue for the purpose of mOnitoring 
government agencies or vindicating legislative'policy. In· this atate, 
C.C.P. 1526a provides standing for a taxpayer to oversee goverlWeDtal . 
actions in order to prevent illagal expenditures of public funda., . 
C.C.P. 1526a aa well as the principle o£.the private attorney leneral 
auina to effectuate public policy would 'be a.rioUJly impairea were 
raplicemetlt lesblation for GovertUlallt ,Cod. 1$947 end 951 to be· . 
eucted. . ". 

. '. The la. of en economically meaaurable int'ereat on the part of 
any individuAL l118111ber of the public end the difficultiaa inherent in 
complex public intereat litigation make the economics of citi.en auita 
a aedoua problem. Cost bonda 4dd to the economicburdan. 

r h' • 

~ MOnetary gain is not the objective,of plaintiffain auch 

( 

,1it~lation .. Rence, even were they able to poat aecurity for coat., the 
eCODOlllice of the situation would aerve aa an effective aeterrant to . 
1a1d.ation of public intereat la.auit;.. For the 1ndileftt -' near
:l.ad1&ent, the economics po.e. en wUplarable bar. 

, " 

Public intarast or citizen suit. are desisned to' effectuate 
pubUc policy ~d create widespreadbenef1t ·.to .ocbtl' Th. purpo •• of 
allowf.n.8 citlsena to aue as "private attorneys genera It ia to encourqe 
aocially desirable litiaation to 'vindicate pUblic policies. Condition

. iDa acce., to the courts upon posting of aecurity to cover defendeDta·· 
co.ts .ubvert. the.e purpo.es. 

In clo.ing, I reiterate that, before fiDal decision. the· 
Leaislature .hould heve the opportunity to a..... the impact ofalter
utive. in tems of all the people who are to be affecteil by propoaed 
Iqia1ation. Thi. cannot b. accomplisheel without full .tudy and 
inVitation to COIIIIHmt.·· . '. 

Sincerely. . 

r'&. 'rNI>?L~.~~· 7 IIIIISf L. AUBB.Y ~_-+ . __ _ 
. '. Attomey. at Law 

• 

ltA/er 

". 
• 

-"'. 


